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DAILY MARKET NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL

Including Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Reports

Horn Kiiffcr further Ixnt
While ilc ( .Nominal

Nine lonln formed toml nrrlvnls at
North rorllnnd for Wednesday trad"
with further lorn of l fur top hosn,
csttla were nomlniil, while no change
W shown In the sheep Hutlnn.

In the hi alleys fancy wlne ilid
not move above the 111 mnrk fur

at North Portland, n ;ns of

fully I5c from the previous day. On
Tuesday trie 111.15 salea were for

freight stuff, while tops on
Wednesday had the diversion rate.
For that reason the decline In reality
was more than the I5c noted.

General hog market range
Prime mixed 110.5011.00
Smooth heavy . . lO.OOifr 10.50
Ronsh heavy 7.0fl 9.00

Sweet; Juicy
NEW CROP NAVEL

Extra Fancy, Well Colored Fruit ,

MEDIUM SIZE, fHE DOZEN . . ...... . . . 60c
LARGE SIZE, THE DOZEN ........... 70c

Extra Fine Large Florida Grape Fruit, each 20c
Extra Choice Rome Beauty Apples, box. . $2.00

See Us for Christmas Nuts and Candy. .

ft Sanitary Cny
; 221 East Court Street
The Most In Value The Best in Quality ;

Phone 871. , ,
"

-z- -l j - i)
Fat pips .60f 10.00
Feeder pigs .00i i.50

With only 3 head a mere handful
reported In the alley, the Wednesday

morning cattle trade at North Portland
was on a nominal basis.
. Latest sales Indicated a steady ton.

General cattle market range
Choice steers f 1.608 8.75
cood to choice steers .. . (.009
Medium to good steers , . 7.6H? 8.00
fair to good steers . 7.00W 7.60
Common to fair steers. . . t.OOdr 7.00
Choice cows and heifers 6.50 7.00
Good to choice rows and

helfera .00 7.00
Medium to good cows and

heifers 5.GC .00
Pair to medium cows and

heifer 6.00 5.50
Common cows, heifers .. 4. 00 5.00
Canners !.60t S.50
Bulls 6.00 6.00
Choice dairy calves ...... 13.00 14.00
Heavy calves 7.00 8.00
Best light calves 11.00013.00
Medium light oalves ... (.0011.00
Choice feeders 6.50 7.S5
Fair to good feeders ... . 5.75 6.75

In the sheep and lamb alley the
Wednesday trade was considered
steady with not price changes Indicat-
ed. Receipts were but one load.

General sheep and lamb range:
East of mountain lambs $ 7.006 8.00
Willamette valley lambs 6.00 7.00

COMS (3CK He(?E AMD fit Mfl o
OU FMT THE C.UTTR fQR THAT H(2AR

STua You THreeu m 7hs nodus of thSsrpeUMcvc V, IT look s (,ikb

REMEMBER THIS "CATERPILLAR,, 75 TRACTOR IS

BY FAR THE MOST POWERFUL TRACTOR
ON THE MARKET TODAY

"Caterpillar" "5 Tractor stands first In power It has become the
standard machine for deep plowing, subsoillng, chiseling, . leveling and
other heavy work.

It stands first In economy, using less fuel and oil than other tractors
of considerably less horsepower.

It stands first In accomplishment results behind the drawbar. It
Is geared rlisht on direct drive it handles a h,ig width of plows at theproper plowing speed. . f

It Mands first In accessibility a more important advantage than
most people realise, for in the course of a year It means a considerable
saving of the time necessary for cleaning, oiling, adjusting, etc,

"Caterpillar" 75 Tractor works on " any ground surface without
power-los- s due to slippage. It turns as short aa the Implements can
follow, lis durability is proved hy the fact that the first "75s" built,
even years ago, are still In successful service. It is backed by REAL

factory sen-ic- that insures success and eliminate delay In the field. It
Is built better, especially since the adoption of rigid Government stand-
ards during the war, than any other tractor.

Ton can get immediate delivery of a "Caterpillar;' 75 Tractor If
jrou place your order without delay. Buy now and bo! equipped to doyour work properly, economically, qtilck'y.
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Cull lambs 5.00 (.00
6.00 Q (.00Feeder lambs

Yearlings . . .

Wet here ....
Ewes

6.00 7.00
6.00 0 6.00

.1,00 0 4.00

Fresh Selling In Stock
Market I.cafc to Heaviness

XKW YORK, Dec. 16. The stockturgis & Storie market became heavy again Wednes
Welcomeday, various unfavorable 'develop-

ments in the course of the session dePendleton Walla Walla tracting from fairly steady opening
4and provoking fresh selling. Senti-

ment was rendered Increasingly bear-
ish by news of numerous dividend sus-
pensions, further curtailment hi steel Quotations for call money "were eas sales medium priced killing cattle

fiheep and Wool Men, our Ijurtutrlnc as out for yoa
durlnc- - jour stay In Pendleton. Make yourarlf at
home In our cotMmodkHM banking rooms corner
Main and Alia streets. ;

''. v
Writing Dc, Telephone HooOm, Itrst IloomM, eta.
It Is ail for your comfort and alrommodation.

and Iron production and renewed un- - ier than at almost any time In the past
fortnight, the rate for demand loans

around steady; many bids lower; bulk
fat steers (.50 8.00; best aroundsteelement 1 several of the more Im

falling to six per cent in the afternoon. 12.00; bulk fat cows 4.75f 5.7A; can
although most of the day's accommo ners and cutters 3.00)4.25; venls and

calves steady to 50c lower; strltllydations were made at 7 per cent. The
lower rate for money failed to InduceBuy choice 10.00; stockers and feeders

portant commodities markets,
Adverse conditions In the metal in-

dustry were confirmed by announce-
ment of a wholesale reduction, begin-
ning Jan. 1 next, of wages of copper
miners.

The money market and foreign
were ' distinctly stable, despite

any buying of stocks, however, mini steady to strong.a Barrel of
Flour

mum prices being made in the final Sheep, 5,000; fat ewes mostly 25 to
40c lower; lambs 15 to 25c lower; fathour when oils, steels and shippings

were under special prsssure. Net loss ewes 5.00; wethers (.50; yearlings (.50;
lambs 7.60. -es of one to three points were registermisgivings concerning the former.

Enormous federal Income tax pay ed by Mexican and pe
troleums. Crucible, Atlantic Oulf,ments caused no disturbance, being
Baldwin Locomotive, American Wool
en, Corn Products, Studebaker, Read

Both Cattle and Hogs
Are Weak With no Receipts

SEATTLE, Dec. 16. Hogs Re-
ceipts none. Weak. Prime 11.251?
11.75: medium to choice 10. 15S 11.26;

offset In large measure by the heavy
disbursements of the treasury depart-
ment, for interest on liberty bonds and
maturing certificates of indebtedness.

Ing and. Southern Pacific General
Asphalt, a newcomer on the big board,

hmooth heavies 9.25 9.75; roughwas distinguished for Its gain, of ( 2

points. Riles of all stocks amounted heavies 7.25W7.75; .pigs 9.00 ff 10.50,

TheAiiicnlSticilBanlc
Pendleton. Oregon.

"Strongest Sank in Cattern Oregon'
Cattle Receipts none. Weak. Primeto t 5,000' shares.

Bonds were strong, the active de
mand suggesting Inquiries from Invest

steers 8.50 9.00; medium to choice

Io yorf want money? If so, come In and see us.
We are prepared to negotiate loans on wheat land
lying north or east of Pendleton. Five years to pay,
and a rery reasonable rate of interest.

We represent the VERMONT IXAV TRUST
COMPANY of Spokane, and will gtve you prompt
ervtoe.

SHE CS ABOCT A LOAN NOW

Snow & Dayton
"WE SKLIi IAYI"

117 East Court St. Phone 1072

REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS INSUJANCE

7.00 iQi 8.00; common to good 5.009
6.50; best cows and heifers 6.256.76:ment sources, especially in e

railway bonds. Total sales, par value. medium to choice 6.00(.00; com
(21,550,000. Old United States bonds mon to good S.505.00; bulls 4.00
were unchanged on call.

state of Ohio, city at T0M40. Loess
County as.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he li
senior Partner of the firm of F. '. Cheney
(t Co., doh-.- business In the City of To-
ledo, County and State aforesaid, and that
laid Arm will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLAR for any case of Catarrh
that cannot be eured by the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINF.

FRANK J CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this tth day of December,
A. D. 1M4,

fSeal) A. VT. Gleason. Notary PubKe.
HALL' CATARRH MEDICINE Is tak-

en Internally and acts til rough the Blood
on the Mucous Surface of the System.

Druggists, "tic. Testimonials frc.
T. J. Cheney Co Toledo, Oslo.

5.50; calves (.00 13.00.

hiDecember Wheat at $1.77 '4
May lUil 1.7-- M

WIN.VIPEO, Dec. 1. Wheat
(1.77 May, (1.74 '4.

Oats December. 61 He; May, 68
c.

Government Crop Reports
Set Wheat price Hack

CWICACfJO, Dec. 16 harp set-
backs In the price of wheat resulted
yesterday from the government report
showing that grain crops were larger
than expected. The close was unsettl Barley December, 83 c; May 81c.

Flax December, (2.08; May, (2.15

Rye December, (1.5(; May, $1.67.

ed 5 to 6c net lower, with Decem-
ber $1.65 Vi and March (1.5g4.to (1.58
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YOU CAN TEACH A PARROT TO
''

SAY "JUST AS GOOD" .

But He Doesn't Know What He's ? I

' ; Talking About. :

INSIST ON

94. Corn lost 2 8 to 3 and oats
2 to. 2 e. Provisions lost 20 to 35c.

Increased production overshadowed
every other factor in the wheat mar-
ket. Word that one million bushels
had been taken from export by way of
the gulf of Mexico, failed to assist
the bulls. On the contrary. It was said
rural offerings in the southwest had

Seattle Eggs Hold Well
With nutter Around 52c

SEATTLE, Dec. 16. Eggs Select
local ranch white shells 65c; pulletf,
65c; storage 65c.

Butter City creamery In cubes 62;
bricks or prints 53; seconds in cubes
46; bricks 47; country creamery ex-

tras cost to jobbers in cubes 60; stor-
age 47.

become more liberal. Many in the
trade not only looked on the grain
figures as bearish and wheat especially

ZZXl
so, but further considered the big
crop of potatoes important as furnish-
ing a bread substitute. Even the most
radical bulls had to concede that any
wheat shortage this season would be a

I'etkn and Cheese Irregular
With liutter Steady

NEW TORK, Dec. 16. Butter
steady; creamery extras others
unchanged. Eggs unsettled; fresh
gathered extra firsts 8283; firsts (0
i 81. , .

Cheese irregular, unchanged.

month later than had seemed probable
yesterday. May delivery. In which

New Prices on
trading started this morning, proved
relatively weaker, December or March
finished at 7 to 7 e under the Initial
price, (1.60. '

In cofn and oats there was a notable
lack of support except from shorts.

Seattle Bids on Wheat
Are 1 whanged for Pay "

SEATTLE, Dec. 16. Wheat, hard
white, soft white and white club, (1.(0;
hard winter, red winter',-- ,' northern

Old corn led the decline. Countryr urniture uirts selling of corn futures was rather free.
Provisions went down with grain. spring, red Walla and eastern Walla,

$1.50; Big Bend hi ues tern. (1.(5. The Butter Supreme
Cattle are Slow and Uneven ' '

IN YE OLDEN TIME
Fat Kwes and Iamrw Lower

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 16.' Cat-
tle, 6,800; slow; very uneven; most

ON HAMON CASE HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOUR BARREL OF
FLOUR?
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Hoop
ekirta were
worn by
those who
first asked
the druggist
for, and in-

sisted on
having, the
genuine
Golden
Medical
Discovery
Dlit UD bv

FOR EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

And furniture is now recogrnized as occupying a place
in the very front rank among things suitable for Christmas
giving!. Few articles are as beautiful, none are more us-

eful or practical, and what else will give such genuine joy
and so many years of pleasant memory to the recipient.
Right now our great store is ready with gift furniture.

In the section on the main floor of our store, which we
have set aside for the display of hundreds of the most
suitable and practical gifts of furniture, you will find
scores of suggestions as to what to give any member of the
family. This display includes gifts selling at prices rang-
ing from $2.50 to 50.00.

Ask to see our Piano Lamps and Smoking Stands. They
are both ideal gifts. .
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Buick
"

I f
I . 'A

- v A
Reed Sewing Baskets in old ivory Enamel, Shellac and; j f Jt&M .

brown finishes.

Cruikshank & Hampton
, "QUALITY COUNTS"

!;8

The car a man uses in his busi-

ness life must be always ready for
duty. It is just this demand for a
tar they can trust that causes so
many business men and professional
men to drive Buicks.

The new Buick Nineteen Twenty
One models are cars of valuable

for. business use,
whose roominess, beauty and riding
tomfort make them welcome in
hours of relaxation.

The Authorized Buick Service is
as notably efficient as the Buick car.

Ia
S

Phone 548 'l,Xy 124-2- 8 E. Webb

ut. .Tierce over nfty years
ago. Dress has changed very
much since thenl But Dr. Pierce's
medicines contain the same de-
pendable ingredients. They are
standard today just as they were
fifty years ago.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, for the stomach and
blood cannot be surpassed by any
remedy today.

Dr. Pierce s Favorite Prescrip-
tion for weak women baa never
been equalled for the distressing
complaints incident to woman-
hood. 'What others say:

Los Akoelm, Cal. "I suffered
from nervous prostration for several
yean, trying various remedies fur-

nished by the doctor. At last I tried
Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription,
together with Doctor Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, at tha advice of

friend who bad used it and had been
cared, and my recovery was prompt
and permanent." Rosa FiCLUttt,
S32 Sogtb Gran Arena.
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R.B. brown:
ABDMORE.'Okla. Here's ths

ma.n-'Wh- o Is trying to solve the
death mystery of Jake L. Himon,
Republican National Committee-
man and oil millionaire, who died
of a gunshot wound. Rnssell B.
Brown, county attorney hare. If

'trying to bring to trial Mrs. Clara
Smith Hamon, Hamon's former
ctenogrsoher, who has dlsap- -.

"peared. He says his work . has
been hampered by powerful iuflu- -

ences and that ha may bring the
names of prominent people before
the grand jar la tils connection.

Oregon jfiotor (jarage
.

Diftb-ibuta-rt

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET j
1


